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By IL A. E.

Montana's Accidental Deaths
Seventy-four highway deaths so far this year.
Eleven drowning deaths during the first five months of this

year.
Five die in Montana over the Memorial day weekend.

Those are not pleasant statistics.
Montana's highway safety record, which has been improving

the past few years, is getting worse this year. At the same time last
year, the number of road fatalities totaled 66, eight less than this
year's 74.

It is still too early to tell whether or not the removal of the
daytime 65 miles per hour speed limit on Montana's highways has
contributed to the increased death rate. Some observers say it
has.

In the interest of safety both on our highways and water
we believe two legislative actions are needed.

1. Restore the statewide 65 mph speed limit through proper
legislative action.

2. Go a step further with the new boating law and require
not only that each boat shall carry a life preserver for each per-
son in the boat, but also require that the safety jackets be worn
whenever the boat is away from shore.

Last week at Tiber dam, a tragic drowning provides stark
evidence for the need for requirement No. 2 above. Five persons
were in the boat on Tiber reservoir. They had five life pre-
servers. Four of the persons were wearing their preservers and
when the boat overturned, they reached shore safely. The fifth
person did not. The fifth life preserver floated to shore alone, a
reminder of one person's fatal carelessness.

ILEDGIEIR

During these days of infla-
tion and cheap money, when
a person says he feels like a
million dollars he is, in fact,
about half sick.

Reports of some outstanding

trout catches in Thompson
river continue to come in.

Saturday Irwin Puphal caught

two 16-inch Rainbows, each
weighing 11/2 pounds. The same
day Rich Heater snagged 16 and
13-inch Rainbows and said an-
other just as big got away.

Ed Muster hooked a 151 .2 -inch
trout.

Doc Hill reports that B. D.
Fridley caught a two-pounder
and that a couple of "huge
trout" broke six-pound test

leaders.

The stretch of river below the

Thompson River Ranch and
near the Anaconda Co. bridge
seems, to be producing most of
the bigger catches.

And young Billy Scott has
been having excellent luck in
Little Beaver creek on the Ray
Meadows ranch. He's taken two
nice catches, with some mea-
suring up to 14 inches.

And of course good old, de-
pendable Dry creek continues to
produce for the kids and even
adults who aren't too proud of

the size they catch.

FIRE GUTS INTERIOR
OF AUTO IN IDAHO

By Miss Lorene Dailey

NOXON—Jim Graves had the
misfortune to have his car de-
stroyed by fire Friday night.
His daughter, Karen, and her

friends, Edna Phillips, who was
here visiting from Homestead,
Ore. for a few days, and Patsy
Clark, were at Clark Fork to
the graduation exercises and
when they came out to the car it
was filled with smoke. When
they opened the door the inside
burst into flames. The fire de-
partment was called, and along
with the girls using water, they
thought they had the fire out,
and the girls got a ride back to
Noxno.

When Graves returned to the
car he found that it had started
burning again. The fire was put
out, but the inside of the car is
completely ruined, including
clothing. It is unknown how the
fire started as none of the girls
were smoking.

The elk behind Bob Saint's

and Dave Grant's places were
performing admirably last week.
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You Can Relax

Wherever You Go, "When You

Know Your Money's- Safe!

Never travel anywhere with large sums of cash.
Why risk loss of cash and fun? Just drop in and
put your cash into Traveler's Cheques. Available
in convenient denomination.- -• this bank.

Be sure to get them bele

Established

In 1906

Noxon Briefs
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Scherbach-

er have sold their trailer home,

which has been located at
Weare's, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kegel. Kegel is telegraph oper-
ator at Noxon. The Scherbachers
moved over the weekend to a
cabin they have purchased on
the lake at Hope.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wolfe of

Plains spent the holiday with
Mrs. Arthur Hampton and Mr.
and Mrs. Stewart Hampton.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville Bauer
of Libby and Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Thompson and Diana of Reard-
on, Wash. visited Mrs. Phil Hull
over the weekend.

Recent visitors at the Merle
Jenkins home were Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Gooding of Hot Springs
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gar-
rison of Libby.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat McLinden
and family of Spokane spent
the Memorial weekend visiting
Mrs. McLinden's mother, Mar-
garet Korey, and Mr. McLinden's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Mc-
Linden Sr. at Trout Creek.
David Sanks, fifth grade

teacher this past year, has gone
to Los Angeles. He drove Mrs.

Don Small proudly asked his
visiting uncle, Ward Small, of ,
Stanford, if he'd like to "see
some elk." The uncle would. So'
Don took him out and they got!
a good look at a herd of 40 to
50 elk behind the Saint and
Grant places.

Bob Clark apparently is going
to have a "baseball family" for
years to come yet. Tuesday
while watching the peewee
leaguers practice, we noticed
young Stephen Clark, about two
years old, swinging a bat taller
than he on the sidelines. After
swinging the bat, which he could
do little more than lift, the little
tyke would take off for an im-
aginary first base and slide in
"safe." He kept repeating 'the
performance all evening. A hit
everytime. What a batting aver-
age that tyke has.

Welcome to Montana.
Along with other newspaper

publishers in Montana we wel-
come the Lee Newspapers of
Montana, which Monday assum-
ed ownership and operation of
the Anaconda Co.'s newspaper
chain of dailies in Missoula,
Helena, Billings, Butte, Ana-
conda and Livingston.
We liked a statement carried

on the front page of the Mis-
soulian Tuesday morning by the
new owners: "Publishing news-
papers, we believe, is a public
trust. In the years which lie
ahead, we will work hard to
merit this trust in Montana."

We looked forward, too, along
with other publishers to these
major dailies in Montana assum-
ing their proper role of influ-
ence in the state alongside the
Great Falls Tribune, the indep-
endent dailies in Kalispell,
Lewistown and the state's better
weeklies.

As properties of the Anaconda
Co., these newspapers were not
serving their full role in the
state. The Anaconda Co. realiz-
ed this and that is one reason
why it got out of the publishing
business.

To us it has not been a mea-
sure of journalistic pride to see
major issues in the state—such
as the prison riot, the MSU
squabble, the governor's man-
sion pass without editorial com-
ment, in either direction, from
these major daily newspapers in
Montana. Rather any editorial
comment on state issues has
been left to the independent
daily newspapers and the
weekly press.

We think the Anaconda Co.
has chosen a wise course in di-
posing of their properties. We
are thankful that they have chos-
en a responsible buyer.

Under the Lee chain, we look
forward to a new and better
journalistic era in Montana. We
hope we are not disappointed.

Money may not be every-
thing, but it is a great con-
solation until you have every-
thing.

WEDDING STATIONERY

HELIOGRAVED*
by the creators of The Flower Wedding Line

(Heliograving—not to be confused with engraving)

HELIOGRAVENG is distinctive

raised lettering.. .rich-looking, elegant.

HELIOGRAVING has that individual

look of finest craftsmanship.

But it costs only about half as much as

you'd expect.. and is ready within a week.

Many other styles from which to choose.
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Tesse Curry as far as San
Francisco.

Miss Maxine Viche, third
grade teacher, has returned to
her home in Superior.

Miss Audrey Oberst, second
grade teacher, has returned to
her home in Plains.
Jack Heebner, seventh and

eighth grade teacher this past
year has left for Laurel and
Billings.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Manning

and family have returned to
Noxon from Missoula.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Karp visit-

ed in Spokane with relatives
over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jenkins

of Spokane and Mr. and Mrs.
Dan Mead of Post Falls, Ida.
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bob Jen-
kins and Mr. and Mrs. Stewart
Hampton over the Memorial day
weekend.

Miss Bonnie Hampton has
been working in the McKee groc-
ery, but plans to leave Sunday
to continue her schooling at
Dillon.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Nelsen of

Spokane were weekend guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Hampton
and family.

Mrs. Don Houghton's cub
scout pack held its last meeting
of the spring May 29, their
theme being a musical hoedown.
The boys did the Virginia reel
and played music with combs
and glasses of water. Jimmy
Hixon received weblo badge
and Jack Eddy the lion badge.

Friday all three cub scout
packs will meet at the Don
Houghton home in Ebasco vil-
lage for a weiner roast, which
will complete their activities for
the summer. Den mothers are
Mrs. Houghton, Mrs. George
Cussen and Mrs. Bruce King.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Stone

and family have gone to Galla-
tin Gateway where they will live
while Stone attends summer
school at Bozeman. Stone is
coach and boys P.E. teacher in
Noxon. •

Mrs. Tesse Curry has gone to
San Francisco where she will
leave for a 10-day cruise to
Hawaii with her sister. Mrs.
Curry is fourth grade teacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack James spent

the week in Noxon and Mrs.
James is staying on for a few
days, while Mr. James returns
to his work in The Dalles.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Gould and

family have purchased a trailer
house and have moved onto the
lot formerly owned by Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Heller in Noxon
heights. Gould is also a tele-
graph ,operator at Noxon.

Mrs. Kay Grasser left over the
weekend for Homestead, Fla.
Her mother drove her to Ray-
alli, where she was met by Ad-
dison Bane, formerly of Noxon.
From Ravalli they drove to
Huntsville, Ga. and from there
Mrs. Grasser traveled by train
to Florida, where she will join
her husband who is in the Air
Force. She was accompanied by
her two children.
Mr. and Mrs. Al Collins were

visitors in Bigfork this past
week for the graduation for
Collins' niece.

Melby to Operate
Noxon Station

By Ledger Correspondent

NOXON—The Noxon Stan-
dard Station has been leased by
Fred (Bud) Moore, Standard Oil
jobber of Thompson Falls, and
will be operated by Darryl Mel-
by, also of Thompson Falls.
The station was formerly op-

erated by John Davies.

Laws Family
Holds Reunion
By Mrs. Duane Eitelberg

THOMPSON RIVER—Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Laws visited Mr. and
Mrs. John Laws at Trout Creek.
They had a family reunion and
John saw his brother for the
first time in 40 years. It was
also the first time for Bill Laws
to meet his father's brother.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyers and

son, Ed, of Spokane, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Culligan and son, Jim,
and Miss Gay Crebbs of Spokane
were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Sharp last week. Mr. and
Mrs. Cliff Culligan, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Culligan and family of
Camas Prairie visited Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Sharp Sunday.
Their grandson, Bruce Culligan,
will spend next week with them.
This week Bruce is with his
grandparents in Camas Prairie.
Miss Pat Burns, Miss Ida Rae,

Kim Sue and Paul Jay of Libby
were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Darryl Grimm and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lofthus

and family made a trip to Hot
Springs Sunday for a picnic and
swimming.
Herb Walker and Barbara

were weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rollin Dooley and family
last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill of

Kalispell were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Goode Friday even-
ing.

Health Clinics Set
At Noxon, T.C.
The monthly well child con-

ference sponsored by Public
Health Dist. II will be held Fri-
day at the Noxon church from
10 to 11:30 a.m. and at the
Trout Creek school from 1:30
to 3 p.m the same day.
Dr. Paul Brown is in charge

of the conferences, according to
Miss Marlene McPherson, San-
ders County health nurse.

Moving House
Supt. and Mrs. Everett W.

Long have purchased a home in
the Noxon area and are having
it moved on lots they have pur-
chased adjacent to the Gilbert
Jonas residence.

CATTLE BILL OF SALE
books now available at the
Ledger

Oregonians Buy
Ranch on S. C.
TROUT CREEK—Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry J. Ogle of Bly, Ore.
recently purchased the old Tyler
place on Swamp creek. They
have three daughters of school
age.

W.,- 0. Nichols, also of Bly,
is residing on the farm with
them.
They moved on to the place

about three weeks ago.

Guests Visit
At Moles Ranch
BELKNAP—Visitors at the

home of Mrs. Sophia Moles and
son, Louie, of Belknap on Mem-
orial day were: Mr. and Mrs. Abe
Fuentez of Spokane; Mr. and
Mrs. LaVern Moles and children;
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Moles and
sons of Libby and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Moles and sons of Libby.
Lester Moles recently sold his
logging truck and took over the
Standard bulk plant at Libby.
Sunday callers at the Moles

ranch were: Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Pauline, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Hensyel and children, Mrs.
Beverly Rollins and children of
St. Ignatius, Mr. and Mrs. La-
Vern Moles and children, Guy
Hendren, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Louden and Sharon and Hugh
of near Kalispell, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Turk, Teddy Sands and
Lorraine Ebbett and Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Moles and sons of
Libby.
Monday afternoon Mrs. Altha

Thompson and children, Mrs.
Viola Moles and children, Mrs.
Elsie Britton and Mrs. Catherine
Ouellette surprised Mrs. Sophia
Moles with a birthday cake and
ice cream. After opening gifts,
the afternoon was spent visiting.

Surgery Slated
The Rev. Olah Moore will

enter Memorial hospital in Mis-
soula Monday for surgery on her

(foot.
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For the best insurance . . . .

Life - Hospital
Sickness - Accident

— contact —

Lloyd R. Johnson
representing

The LINCOLN NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

411.1•L

URGENT
Urgent need for prison guards at the Montana
State Prison, Deer Lodge, Montana. If in-
terested contact the 

Thompson Fails Employment Office
immediately.
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'JANITOR WANTED
Applications for janitor will be received by the Board

of Trustees of School District No. 6 from this date until 8
P.M. June 6, 1959. All applications to be in a plain sealed
envelope and addressed to:

George F. Prishmont, Chairman, Board of Trustees, School
Dist. No. 6, Trout Creek, Mont.

Dated June 2, 1959.

George F. Prishmont, Chairman
Gunnar E. Johnson, Clerk
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HOMELITE MOWER CAR
"The mower with a seat on it"

PUBLIC DEMONSTRATION I

Also

FRIDAY, JUNE 5-3 p.m.
Across from First State Bank

• 6 hp. Motor

• Homelite parts & service.

Snow Plow Attachment.

• We'd be happy to give an individual demonstration
on your lawn.

see: The new Homelite 9-23 and 9-26 CHAINSAWSI

PETE'S SAW SERVICE
Pato Jacobson   ..1Plains, Mont.


